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CHAIRMAN'SREPORT
Perhapsmore than anywhereelse in the Country,the
South East is under enormouspressurefor growth.The
channelportsalong the South Coast,the recentopening
of the channeltunneland the presenceof a majorairport
are amongthe many reasonswhy this Countyis
expectedto take more than its fair share of growth and
development.The Departmentof Environmenthas an
overallstrategyfor developmentin the South East,the
so-calledSERPLAN.The CountyCouncilshave prepared
CountyStructurePlans which have to accordwith the
development.In
DoE plansfor housingand infrastructure
prepare
DistrictLocal
turn the DistrictCouncilshave to
Plansto translatethese requirementsinto detailed
proposatsat a local level.The HorshamDistrictPlan has
gone througha consultationstage and now has to be
subjectto a publicinquiry.The Inquiryhas just started,
and becauseof the large numberof objections,some
3,000 in all, is expectedto last until Decemberand cost
over f350,000.

atters
Beforeconsideringthe complicateddecisionsto be made
on Structureand Local Plans,referencemust be made to
the U.N. Conferenceon Environmentand Developmentat
Rio de Janeiroin 1992.Over 150 Nations(includingthe
U.K.)signedup to Agenda21. The new conceptionis
referredto as " sustainabledevelopment"in order to
ensurethat the earth'snon-renewableresourcesare
carefullycontrolledif the planetis to survive.

Agenda21 requiresthat demandsfor fossilfuels e.g. coal,
oil, gas and other mineralsshouldbe reduced,and that
less pollutionand waste shouldbe created.There is
increasingconcernover environmentalproblemssuch as
oil pollution.A localAgenda21 for the County is to be
preparedin consultationwith the Community.Littlehas
been achievedsincethe noble principleswere formulated
in 1992. However,greatereffortsare needed to stress the
The DoE's projectedrequirement,when broughtdown to
urgentproblemsof pollution,energy,congestion,safety,
the local level dictatesthat HorshamDistrictneeds
noise and protectionof the landscape.An attempt to
thousandsof new housesby the year 2004.Stan Smith
addressthe new conceptof "sustainabledevelopment"
discussesthis in more detailin the next column.However must be a top priorityand it is our duty to press those
much we may dislikeit, the towns and villagesin the
responsiblefor carryingfonruardthese initiatives.
South East are under threatof huge expansion,and for
Regardingfuturedevelopment,the DoE. sets the agenda.
some the effectcould totallyalter their character.The
followsSerplan,a body responsiblefor decidinghow
There
relieved
pressureon expandingexistingvillagescould be
of the DoE. are allocatedin the S.E.
requirements
the
by buildinga completelynew town. Such a development
is then presentedwith the problemas to
WSCC.
Counties.
proposed
of some 5,000 residentshas recentlybeen
is to be apportionedto the seven District
how
development
eitherSouthWest of Horshamor Northof the District.
Finally,decisionsare then made by
Councils.
Borough
and
Needlessto say this idea has met with the same hostility
planning
findingthemselvesholding
authorities
local
these
as plansfor the excessivedevelopmentof existing
pressuregroups.
various
the
between
balance
difficult
a
villages.This Societyhas never objectedto development
for the sake of objection.Indeedwe were broadlyin
All this is complicatedby a new StructurePlan (datedJan.
favourof the Foxholesdevelopment(althoughwe don't
1995)overlappingthe HorshamDistrictPlan which is
like the name !), becauseit helpedto providestarter
currentlybeingconsideredat a local Inquiryheld on the
homesfor first time buyers,providedsome additional
14th March,1995.This being in responseto the previous
amenitiesin the centreof the village,and tidiedup what
StructurePlan of 1993.The currentDistrictPlan will
had becomea derelicteyesore.Our purposehoweveris
occupythe rest of 1995! Althoughthe Districtis already
to try to ensurethat whateverdevelopmentis necessary planningfor thousandsof new homes in the currentDistrict
does not spoil the characterof the village,is
Local Plan,the new StructurePlan (1995)outlineseven
acceptable,in keepingwith surrounding more for the periodup to 2011.Commentingon the new
environmentally
appearanceand does not createpressurefor
StructurePlan,Tony Curtis,Chief PlanningOfficer,
development(major new roads for
infrastruct'ure
HorshamDistrictCouncilhas said:-"Despitethe intention
example).With such huge pressurefor developmentin
there are still two optionswhich
to controlhousebuilding,
Sussexwe will continueto fight for the preservationof
still involvean increasein housebuildingover that already
Rudgwick.
planned."Theseare:would
therefore
I
This my last newsletteras Chairman.
1. An extra500 houseson green field sites.
like to take this opportunityto thank the Committeefor
the tremendoussupportthey have given me and for their 2. Another2,300 housesin a new settlementin the North
of the Districtlinkedwith extra businessdevelopment.
hard work in support of the Society. I look forwardto
seeingyou all at the AGM.
Two importantquestionsmust be answered:LESLIEHAWKINS
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a. ls option2 linkedwith the possibilityof second
mini-runwayat Gatwickand
b. where are the possiblesites?
AgainTony Curtis has warned that a major expansionof
Gatwickis a real threat. lf the new settlementwas
planned,the environmental
damagewould be
with the mini-runwayat
linked
if
especially
incalculable,
withinthe
mini-ruinway
a
The
construction
of
Gatwick.
running
runway
of
a
second
airportboundaryinstead
whereby
the
may
be
a
device
outsidethe existingairport
legally
Departmentof Transportmay overcomethe
bindingagreementbetweenBAA. and the WSCC. not to
builda new runway before 2019.

r

I

60 million,threetimesGatwick'spresentsizeand
largerthanHeathrow.
Newterminaland roadbuildingprogrammes,
extendedairportretailing
facilities
and increased
roadtrafficwouldput hugepressureon the
countryside.
GACChascriticised
the Crawley
BoroughCouncilLocalPlanas beingtoo
sympathetic
to theseproposals.
lt is nonsense
to haveanyexpansion
of Gatwick
or Heathrow
whileStanstedremainsvrtually
empty.

3. The International
Air Transport
Association
claimsthat
generateup to 8,000newjobs.
a millionextrapassengers
r
On thesefigures,an extrafullscalerunwayat
Gatwickwouldcreatea needfor 350,000new
houseson 135squaremilesof countryside.
How
is that?
manyHorshams
r
A new runwayis not necessary
to provide
employment.
On the airlines'figures,the forecast
of doublingof passenger
throughput
by 2010
wouldcreate20,000extrajobs at the airportand
full useof the existingrunwaywouldcreate
160,000extrajobs in thewiderGatwickarea.

How the DoE. calculatesthe need for the developmentof
thousandsof houses in the South East is bewildering.
How it is possibleto forecasthousingneeds up to 2011,in
a fast changingworld, is absurd.Fast developing
technologyindicatesthat whether in factory or office,job
lossesare inevitable.The sheddingof staff in banks,
insuranceoffices,buildingsocietiesand factoriesare a
dailyoccurance.Apart from social housing,does the
increasinghouse-buildingprogrammethereforebecome
reallynecessary?This articleis intendedto outlinethe
4. Dr. Mawhinney,
Secretaryof Statefor Transport,said in
socialand environmentalproblemsto be faced,with the
the Houseof Commonsof FebruaryZnd."l am asking
hopethat everyonewill become involvedin these
BAAto examine....
a closeparallelrunwayfor Gatwick."
challengingproblemsif we are to protectthis part of the
r
Thisappearsto shiftfutureresponsibility
for
HorshamDistrict.We had 49 new dwellings(on a
to BAAitself,withno consideration
development
greenfieldsite) imposedupon us in the currentLocalPlan.
planning;
of widerissueslike:regional
environFuretherdevelopmentin Rudgwickmust be resistedif its
mentalissues;useof Stansted;
the ideaof a new
essentialrural characteris not to be permanently
airportin the Thamesestuary.
damaged.
r
The BAAstudyis expectedto take2-3 years.
Finally,the resignationof Sir John Banham,chairmanof
5. GACCintendsto keepup the pressureon nightflights
the LocalGovernmentCommission,set up to reviewthe
andnoiseissues.
structureof local governmentis to be deplored.In a
I
PleasesupportGACC'saimsby writingto your
personalstatementwhen ordered a fresh review and as a
M.P.at the Houseof Commons
London,SWlA
resultof his surpriseresignation,his reasonswere quote:
OAA.
"becauseI listenedto the peopleratherthan the
JOHNCOZENS
politicianswith vested interests".
STAN SMITH

HOWTO REPLYTO PLANNING
APPLICATIONS
GATWICKAREA CONSERVATION
CAMPAIGN
Majorcommentsfrom the last two GACC newslettersare:
1. By 1997-98the numberof nightflightsat Gatwickis
due to doublecomparedwith 1992-93
r
The noise of aircrafttaking off from Gatwickat
nightis now less than in 1988.The noiseof
landingaircrafthas increasedas more and larger
planesare used.
2. GACC opposesany new runwayat Gatwick,wherever
located.
r
On the existingrunway,passengerthroughputis
expectedto grow from 20 millionp.a. to 40 million.
A close parallelrunwaywould take this figureto
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HorshamDistrictCouncilgives publicityto planning
applicationsin variousways. ln additionto consulting
ParishCouncilsand other statutoryconsultees,such as
the HighwayAuthority,it arrangesfor a weekly list of all
applicationsto be publishedin the propertysectionof the
West SussexCountyTimes. Nearbyresidentswhom it is
consideredwould be materiallyaffectedby an application
are notifiedby letterand given 21 days to comment.Alos,
the DistrictCouncilasks applicantsto displaya site
notice.For certaintypes of applicationsthere is other
statutorypublicitywhich has to be given.
The Councilwill take accountof any commentsreceived
withinthe statedperiod.However,it is importantto know
that the DistrictCouncilis not boundto decide
applicationson the basisof the commentsreceived.Also,
it must make its decisionof planningmattersalone.There
is Governmentguidancewhich says,for example,that

to a proposalis not in itselfa groundfor
localopposition
BRIDLEWAYS
permission
planning
unlessthisis basedon valid
refusing
In June 1994,I wrote to the CountyCouncilrequesting
Similarly,
planning
reasonswhichcan be substantiated.
of PensfoldLane (Blue Blob)and
reinstatement
the
are advisedthatthe planningsystemdoesnot
Councils
Lane.
Bowcroft
existto protectthe privateinterestsof one personagainst
the activitiesof another.
Both bridlewayshave deterioratedto a point where it is
to both rider s and walkers.Equallyimportant
dangerous
Thus,the Counciladvisesthatrelevantplanningmatters
they are the only two bridlewaysaffording
fact
that
is
the
includeprivacy,noise,design,traffic,access,
access
on
to Downslink,our most important
direct
shows
effecton amenity,etc.Experience
landscaping,
In
February| receiveda telephonecall
mid
bridleway.
matterswhichareoftenraisedinclude
thatnon-planning
of the CountyCouncil,apologisingfor
from
Crispin
Scott
andthe
lossof landor propertyvalue,landownership,
promisingthat both bridlewayswill be
delay,
but
the
do not include
"rightto a view".Planningconsiderations
as structural reinstatedafterthe 1st /april,1995,when limitedfunds
such
controls,
other
matterscoveredunder
will be made available.
whichare coveredunderthe Building
matters,
STAN SMITH
Regulations.
shouldconfinethem
Peoplewhowishto makecomments
thingswhichthe
to planningmattersand avoidintroducing
Councilcannottakeintoaccount.Theviewsof residents
areonlyoneof a numberof factorswhichthe Councilhas
on
In viewof the numberof lettersreceived
to consider.
planning
it is not possibleto replyin detailto
applications,
all the pointsreceived.However,letterof representation
and writersare notifiedof the eventual
areacknowledged
decision.
permission,
the Council
Beforeit can refuseplannning
is demonstrably
thatthe application
mustbe satisfied
it
Sometimes,
harmfulandthata refusalcan be sustained.
conditions
is ableto coverpointsof concernby including
or to
e.g.to achivelandscaping
on planningpermissions,
of an
controlhoursof use.Also,duringthe processing
to improvethe
it maylookfor amendments
application,
people
it wouldbe
that
feel
to
if
Therefore,
scheme.
thisshould
to be overcome,
possible
for theirobjections
Council.
the
writing
to
when
clear
be made

THE LYNWNCK tr,SITAT"E
n the 8th of November 1922,the large Lynwick

te embracing1042acressituatedin the parishesof
udgwick,Cranleigh,and Ewhurst,was sold in 45 lots

at the HorshamTown
MessrsKingandChasemore
all, upon the deathof the owner,Mr John Aungier.The
e catalogueof 59 pagesgives a detaileddescription

to
involved,
andcertaininformation
f all the properties
eir titles.
o give a good initialidea of the extent of the former

ynwickEstatelet us describea roughlycircularroute
inningwiththe lengthof ChurchStreetto CoxGreen;
ce the road to Baynardswith propertiesto the north

can providefurtheradviceand
The PlanningDepartment
for the Rudgwickareayou shouldcontactthe Area 1
officeon 01403215165.

includingBaynards
the roadandaroundBaynards
anor;fromtherearoundthe lanepassingthe present
to it'sjunctionwith KnowleLane
ranleighBrickworks
of Starvel,lvelleFarm,Shrubbs
the holdings
to
fromthisjunctionsouthwards
arm,andthe Inholms;

DOWNSLINK

ornshillfarmandWeyhurstfarm;fromthe crossroads

A greatdeal of work has been carriedout on this
importantbridleway,improvingthe amenitiesto riders,
walkersand cyclists.
Apartfrom the clearingof encroachingtrees and shrubs
and drainagework, there are now areas that have been
clearedwhere one can just sit and admirethe surrounding
countryside.
The managementand planningof this importantwork is
organisedby our good friend Neil Mitchellthe Countryside
Ranger.
However,this could not have been accomplishedwithout
the dedicatedwork of the Cranleighand District
ConservationVolunteers.We are greatlyindebtedto this
group,who have given up theirweekendsduringthe
Winter months.The benefitsof their labourwill be
appreciatedin the Springand Summerwhen we can
enjoyviews of the Countrysideand the wild flowerswhich
will regeneratein the many clearings.
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junctionof HillhouseLanewith the F281,and on to
mans CommoncrossroadsincludingAliblasters,
to the junctionwith LoxwoodRoad including
and LittleExfoldwith 10 acres beyond;and

to BucksGreenandWattsCorner.Nearlyall the
nd encompassedby this routewhich also included
ides Lynwick,WoodsomesFarm, Canfieldfarm,
reathousefarm and BuckhurstFarm,was part of

ynwickEstate.
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WINTEB 19t4
By Malcolm Fruncis
A cold wintersmorning;on waking I alwayslookedfor the
tell tale reflectionof snow on the bedroomcurtains;yes it
had snowedheavilyin the night!and largeflakeswere still
fallingfrom a leadensky. There were ice patternsinside
my bedroomwindow,always known as "Jack Frost",my
parent'shousehad no centralheatingand not a lot of
insulation.

largeslates in small avalanches.At last it was home time.
The sun looked very red as it set over the roofs of
TismansCommon;we set off in a small group up Lynwick
Street,not much traffic had passed,there were fresh
rabbittracksand signsthat a hungryfox had been on
patrol.
The railway bridge had now a frozen crust of ice mixed
with the soot of the days trains,no good for snowballs.
The top of the Churchtower seemedcoppercolouredin
the dying light,ice was reforming,it was teatime.

I dressedin a hurryand then rushedto the kitchento
warm up by the kitchen range, there was a large kettle
singingon top of a roaringprimusstove,steam
condensingon the icy windows.
The snow had driftedagainstthe kitchendoor,our tabby
cat venturedthroughthe drft, half disappearingas it
soughtshelterunderan ice coveredEvergreen.The snow
had to be tested,was it good for snow balls,did it bind,
was theretime to build a snowman?
All too soon it was time for school, my friendsappeared,
dressedfor the long trudge to school at Bucks Green, not
a day by bicycles.Lynwick Street was coveredin deep
snow,with only a couple of tracks cut by a car that had
givenup tryingto climb the hill at the top. Rudgwickdid
not get the efficientgrittingservice that we expect today, it
was alwaysthe topic of conversation,"the villagehas
beenforgotten,Surreyhas had the gritterout in Cox
Green,but they don't come into Sussex!"
The local"Up" train could be heardclankinginto
RudgwickStation,alwaysfull at that time of day with
Londonboundcommuters.A few minuteslaterthe
engine,with its little collectionof carriages,puffed rapidly
as it lost grip on the icy rails,the gradientout of the
stationwas alwaysa problem.Finallyit found enough
tractionto start, it's slow progressbeing marked by a long
trailof white smoke and steam as it disappearedinto the
cuttingby GreathouseFarm.

A PALLTNqHA&ST
QOVNTBY qAL
{toty of Veru
?att of the Ghil,dhood
tonet, abcfiacted ftom the otiginal by
John Qozenc.
Vera was the secondyoungestof the six childrenof Jesse
and Lucy Wait. Jesse worked as a farm labourerfor Mr
MacAndrewof PallinghurstHouse,now the Rikkyo
School,whose estate stretchedfrom the Rudgwick/
Loxwoodarea to Cranleigh.In 1928,when she was a year
old, the family movedfrom EllensGreen to BrickkilnFarm,
nearTisman'sCommon,where she spent her childhood.

Now only a pile of stonesremainsof the home that had a
boys' bedroom,a girls'and one for their parents,as well
as a scullery,a best sittingroom and huge livingroom
that containedthe cookingrange.The place of the
missingbathroomwas suppliedby an old tin bath, kept
outside,and a privy at the end of the garden.The house,
of course,lackedboth mainswater and electrici$ but had
a well in the gardenthat also suppliedMr Buckmanin
nearby 'Keeper'sCottage',who carriedwater in two
bucketson a yoke across his shoulders.Paraffinfor
We made slow progress,drifts had to be walked through,
lampsand batteriesand accumulatorsfor the wirelesshad
snowballsthrown.An icy wind was whistlingthroughthe
to
be fetched from Bucks Green garage.Vera vividly
telephonewires,the while insulatorslookinggrey against
'Lord Haw Haw', the traitorWilliamJoyce,
remembers
theirsnow capping.
tellingaboutthe buildingof DunsfoldAerodromethrough
The old cottagesthat we passed,lookedvery picturesque, the cracklingreception.
theirroofspiledhigh with snow (but they were a problem
Raisingsix childrenon a farm labourer'swage was not
to heat,centralheatingbeing rare, and no mains
easy and all the managementof home and money fell to
electricity).
Lucy.The house came free, as did milk from the cows
It was easy to lose track of time, but the distantsoundof
Jesse milkedat Chill Beansfarm and the rabbitsthat it
the schoolbell ringingfrom it's tower sent us hurrying.
was his job to catch.Vegetablescame from the garden in
Soonthe cloakroomwas full of snowy boots,puddles
seasonand tomatoesfrom Mr. Stevens'greenhouses
'The Mucky Duck'.Some of the
formingon the polishedtiles, large hot radiatorswere
near'The Cricketers',now
warmingcold handsand wet gloves.
milk went into rich milk puddings,while its cream was
made into butterby the children.Steak and kidney
The rear slopingplaygroundalreadyhad its snow turned
puddingsand baconpuddingsvariedthe menu and the
into a glassyslide as dozensof boys slid down to a
thoughpoor,was well fed and healthy.
family,
perimeterwall, beforerunningto the top of the queueto
wait theirturn. The fund was sometimescut short by the
Domesticchoresdeterminedthe patternof the week.
arrivalof salt.
Mondaywas washingday, when Lucy stokedthe scullery
very earlyand was stillhard at it at 4.1Sp.m.when
copper
The schoolday seemedtoo long,snow was still gently
came home from schoolto cold meat from
the
children
falling;as the roof of the schoolwarmed,snow slid off the
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Sundayand bubbleand squeak.Tuesdaywas ironing
day,when she put a thick blankettoppedby a clean
sheeton the big kitchentable and used flat irons
heatedon the red-hotcindersof the range.

had to be patchedup by the villagenurse,who lived
next to the Bucks Greengarage.lt was Mrs. Bottingwho
lent her sistersthe old pram in which they wheeledher
home.

Lucy and Jesse both worked hard.After his week's
labouringfor Mr. MacAndrew,Jessewold gardenon
Saturdayafternoonsfor the Greek Papperitasfamily,
who lived in a quaintcottageon one of the lanes
leadingto Tisman'sCommon,and in the springhe did
copsecuttingat the weekend,sellingthe sticksto Mr.
Weston, a wood merchantfrom Epsom. Even the
labradorand Jack Russelldogs used for rabbitingwere
bred by him for the estate.Some years later, after a
seriousaccidentat home,Jesse was sackedfrom the
Pallinghurstestateand took a lighterjob with Mrs.
Turpin,so the family moved to Heartfoldswood
Cottages.

The schoolchildren
had to take sandwichesfor lunch
untilMrs. Baconbeganto cook mid-daymeals at 1/3
(about6p) a week. Vera's mothermust have been an
excellentmanagerto provide1/3 a week plus 1d a day
for each of her children.

The family'sshoppingwas largelydone in Rudgwick.
Each Saturday,Lucy ancjthe childrenwalkedthree
mileseach way to Mr. Burchmore'sgroceryshop in
Church Street but bread was deliveredby the Loxwood
Cokelers'store to Mrs. Bachelorat lvyhurstCottage,
near Pephurst,and collectedby the children.By the
time they got it home, most of the deliciouscrust had
disappeared.Half a crown (12 1l2p)a week paid to
Vera'sAunt Mabel in Bucks Green,whencethe coal
merchantcollectedit, paid the family'scoal bill,
althoughthe fuel could be deliveredonly duringthe
summer,when the lanesto BrickkilnFarm were not too
muddy.Fish and chips were boughtfrom Mr Knapman's
shop in Bucks Green every Fridayor Saturdayand on
ChristmasEve he deliveredthe fruit and nuts for which
Lucy had paid into his ChristmasClub.
As Mr MacAndrewgave no Christmasboxesto his
employees,Jesse happilyhelpedhimselfto two of his
employer'spheasantsfor Christmaslunch,birdsso
unknownto one Christmasguest of Vera's that she
describedthem as'turkeys',anotherbird with which
she was obviouslynot familiar.
After Christmascame primrosetime, mushroomtime,
hayingtime, harvesttime and backberrytime. Haying
and harvestsaw all the estate workersworking
together,even HowardKingshott,the thatcher,being
neededto thatchthe ricks.Mushroomswere picked
from Sa.m.and taken to the Londonmarketsby Mr.
Francis,the carrierfrom Bucks Green.The baskets
were returnednext evening for use the next day.
Vera attendedRudgwickSchool,then at Bucks Green,
where the Headmasterwas Mr. Bacon,naturallyknown
as 'Rashers'to his pupils.The otherteacherswere Mrs.
Hearsman,Miss Simmondsand Miss Francis,who left
to get married.She was replacedby Miss Tuff, then a
pupilteacher,whose parentskept a shop at Tisman's
Commonand who walked all the footpathson the
Pallinghurstestateto keep them open.
Each morning,at7.45 by the LoxwoodHouseclock,the
Wait childrenleft for school,each with a pennyto spend
at the shop kept by the Bottingfamilynear the Fox lnn.
On her first day at school,Vera fell, cut her chin and
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Among the highlightsof the schoolyear in those pre-war
days were EmpireDay,with patrioticsongs in the
playgroundand a half day off; the SportsDay held in the
groundsof Gaskins,now PennthorpeSchool,and
ArmisticeDay, with its service and two minutes' silence.
On a few Saturdaymornings,Vera remembers,there
were cookerylessonsat Aliblasters,taken by Colonel
Hemley'scook.
The Wait childrenregularlyattendedthe littlechurchat
Tisman'sCommon,where Mr. Campbell,the curate,
took all the servicesand the SundaySchool.On
Saturdaymornings,still in his long black robes,he led
the childrenon excitingexpeditionslike crossingHyes
lakeson a raft made of planksand beer barrels.
'Over-familiarity'
with the childrenlost the curate his job.
No one botheredto find our from the childrenthat none
of them had every been touched.
Vera'schildhood,happy if poor,as it was, ended in
1942,when she was 14 and went to work as an
for Mrs. McBainat LakersLodge tor 4lunderhousemaid
(20p)a week, livingin, with a half day off a fortnight.
After 18 monthsshe went to the BurnleighGuest House
at Loxwoodfor f 1 a week, living in, to work for Mrs.
Kennard.Now she takes her grandchildrento the pile of
stonesthat was BrickkilnFarm and explainsto them
some of the differencesbetweentheir childhoodand
hers.

THE MVSTEBV OF

BUDQWIQK qnd
DgAq0NFLTES

Two chott atticlet ftom Horcham
Museum
Rudgwick,a smallvillagethat nestlesalong the border
of Sussex and Surrey has a mystery.This mystery
involvesno murder,no barbarousact, but it does
involvethe Church,taxes and property.lt also involves,
one of this county'sand country'sforemostdealersin
documentsand ephemerawho happensto live in
Rusper.The mysteryrevolvesarounda handwritten144
pagefolio documenttitled"Referenceto the Map
RudgwickSussex".
RecentlyMr DerekV/hiteof Rusper,a collectorand
international
dealerin documentsand ephemerarang
HorshamDistrictCouncil'sHorshamMuseumand
asked if we would be interestedin the Referencebook
there is no
to the Tithe Map of Rudgwick.Unfortunately

map that goes with the book.The Museumwas very keen
to acquiresuch an importantdocumentfor Rudgwick,
(whichlies in part of Horsham'sdistrict,)becauseit can tell
the local historianwho ownedwhat land in the early
Victorianperiod.In 1836 the Tithe CommutationAct was
passed.Beforethis date the Churchwas entitledto one
tenthof all producefrom farmed land.With the passingof
the act detailedand accuratemaps had to be drawn up
and with each map Tithe Commissionersrecordedin TWO
booksthe acreageof the land. One copy of the map and
the bookwent to the Parishauthoritiesand one stayed
West Sussex Records
with the Tithe Commissioners.
Officenow has both books and maps. The Mysteryis why
was this third copy made? As it is written down on official
but
paper,it must have been made by the Commissioners,
for Whom and Why? Who in Rudgwickwantedthis book
and for what purpose?Anotherinterestingpointis that
who ever owned the book wrote extensivecommentsin
pencilin the margins,describingwhere certainfieldslay.
The book containsa wealth of information,difficult to get
elsewhere.For example,it liststhe land owned by the
Dukeof Norfolk,(some 338 acres,2 rods and 6 perches),
whilstthe Canal Companyowned 5 acres, 1 rod and 10
perches.The book can help local historiansvisualisea
landscapeunder change,for by 1850,some 14 years
later,half the populationin Britianlived in cities.
This intriguingand interestingdocumentis availableby
appointmentto interestedvisitors,as is the Tithe
ReferenceBook for Horshamat HorshamMuseum.

IM?OBTANT
DISCOVEEIESAT

BUDqWTCKBSTCKWOBKS
TEESADq'VTCK

DINOSAAB

From time to time interestingfossilsand other remainsare
found in our local brickworks.Becausethey realisethese
"finds" may be importantthey are carefullystored,
awaitingevaluation.Nothingunusualhad been
discovered,but in 1985 large boneswere found by
workmen and Morris Zdzalek (works engineer)and Sylvia
carefullyexcavatedthe
Standingboth keen archaeologists
remains.At first they thoughtit to be an lguanadon,a
commontype of dinosaurin the Horshamarea,although
becauseof it's unusualstructureand size they believedit
to be the remainsof a Polacanthus.Alan Charinga
leadingdinosaurexpertat the NaturalHistoryMuseum
confirmedthat their hunchwas right and confirmedthat it
was a Polacanthus.SubsequentlyBill Blows,an lecturer
in BiologicalSciencesat St. BartholomewsCollegeof
Nursing,a recogniseddinosaurexpert,subjectedthe
bonesto exhaustivetests and once again recognisedthe
bonesto be that of a Polacanthus.
The importanceof this discoveryis that there are only two
other unconfirmeddinosaursof this speciesto be found
anywhereelse in the world, both in the UnitedStates.This
speciesroamedthe earth about 100 millionyears ago.
The bones at the momentare in the NaturalHistory
Museum.

*
. .: ":li:_ :.q.,!".,,.
artist" t-p."="ion of a Polocanthus (foreground). The fossilised remains of this new species, which lived
100 million years dgo, was found in Rudgwick Brickworks in July 1985.
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THE D&AqONFLTES
WITH NO NAME !!
Around130 millionyears ago, when the Dinosaurs
ruledthe world, there were two dragonflies.They, as
dragonfliesdo now, flitteredaroundthe lake shore that
lay where Horshamis today.These dragonflieshad no
name;they were just dragonfliespure and simple,
althoughbiggerthan Britishdragonfliesof today.Then
one day disasterstruck;they died and were buried
amongstthe soft silts of the lake bottom.130 million
years later,they were discoveredwhile the ancientsilt
was being excavatedfor brickmaking,and were given
to HorshamMuseum,where they are currentlyon
display.Stillthey had no name,but now they do, thanks
to the researchwork of Dr. EdmundJazembowski of
Brighton.They are called after the discoverers,Mrs
SylviaStandingof SpencersRoad, Horshamand Mr
Morris Zdrzalekof Rudgwick Brickworks.These very
rare and, as far as we know, uniquedragonfliesare
now world-famous,for the journal,Proceedingsof the
Geologists'Associationhas just publishedDr
Jazembowski'sarticlecalled "Fossil dragonfliesin
HorshamMuseum".
What's so importantabout that? For a start, how would
you like not to have a name? To give a name to
somethingmeansthat the item can be recognised
again.With these dragonflies,scientistsand
palaeontologists
who might find a similardragonflycan
checkwith the real thing,on displayat HorshamDistrict
Council'sHorshamMuseum.
So what are the names? Unfortunately
they are not in
English,as Latinis the international
languageof
scientists.So, not Mrs Standing,but Libellulium
standingae,and it's not Mr Zdzalek, but Libellulium
zdzaleki.
Thesevery importantdragonfliesare on permanent
displayin HorshamDistrictCouncil'sHorsham
Museum,open Tuesdayto Saturday,10am- 5 pm.
Admissionfree.
Dr EdmundJazembowski can be contactedvia
HorshamMuseum.

A CHILD'S WABTIME:
Memotiec o( Veta Jonec
absfiaGtedftom the otiginal, by
J ohn Qozens

She remembersthe morningher mothershowed her
Haroldasleepin the bed after his safe return.
For much of the war, Vera's brothers'bedroomwas
occupiedby evacueesfrom Peckham,South London.
There were two relatedmothers,each with two children.
The Londonchildrenunderstoodlittleabout animalsand
the countryside.One of the young boys dashed into the
house one morningsaying,"Mrs. Wait, one of your cats
has fallento pieces."Inspectionof the woodshedrevealed
that the animalhad actuallyhad kittens.
Some city habitshad their advantages,even in the
countryside.Duringthe lunchtime,the Londonchildren
would pick primrosesfrom the woods oppositethe school
and sell them for a penny a bunch. Localchildrencould not
understandpeoplebuyingwild flowersthey could have
pickedthemselvesbut wished they had thoughtof it first
when the trade flourished.
The influxof Peckhamchildrenwas too big for the school
buildingso in the morningsthe localsused the schooland
the evacueesthe Working Men's Club at Bucks Green. ln
the afternoonsthe positionwas reversed.One of the
evacueefamilies,the Linscotts,took over BrookkilnFarm
in 1944when, followinga seriousaccident,Vera's father
was dismissedfrom his positionon the Pallinghurstestate
and Mr. Linscottbeganto work there.
The evacueeswere not the only strangersin the area. One
day when Vera and her sisterswere on the way home they
were stoppedby a lady on a bicycle,who asked them
abouttheir brothers.They hurriedhome to tell their mother
they had met a fifth columnist.\Men asked how they'd
recognisedthe lady as one, they replied,"Well, because
we didn't know her."
One sad wartimeincidentwas the bombingby a German
planeof a train on the Guildfordto Horshamrailwayline.
Many local peoplewere on the train and amongstthose
most seriouslyinjuredwere Vita (Rita) Papperitas,a
daughterof the Greek family at Tisman'sCommon,and
the daughterof Mr. Bacon,Headmasterof the village
school.
For most families,the war broughtmajor changesto their
day to day routine.Mr McBainof LakersLodgewas in
chargeof the Home Guard,in which Vera's father served,
and throughthat connectionshe obtaineda job in the
Lodgeas under housemaidat 4l- (20p) a week, livingin.
Becauseof the war, all eight servantswere women and the
head house parlourmaid,Alice, was conscriptedinto the
Women's LandArmy.
One family in Tisman'sCommon,the Streets,attendedthe
PlymouthBrethrenchapelin LynwickStreetand were
registeredas conscienciousobjectors.Vera's family and
othersfelt it unfairthat their menfolkwere fightingto
protectthe objectorsas well, althoughthey were a
pleasantfamilyto talk to. Granny Street brieflykept a
sweetshopin her house towardsthe top of Foxhill.

Vera was born in 1927and, inevitably,the second
worldwar loomedlarge in her life.On a personallevel,
Vera had been a 12-year-oldschoolgirlwhen the war
Vera's brothersfoughtin the war. Harold,her second
brother,in civilianlife a gamekeeperto Mr. Wilson at
started.When it ended,she was 18, with her adult life
LakersLodge,went to Francewith the British
ahead of her.
ExpeditionaryForce in 1940 and escapedfrom Dunkirk.
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GUIDED WALKS PROGRAMME - 1995
The foltowing programmeof walks has beenarrangedfor 1995.There is
a walk every week from May 9th to July 25th. All walks start at 7pm,
exceptfor the 23rd Julv which starts at 10.30am.

Mav 9th

David Buckley

Rudgwick Parish
Council

The Fox, Bucks
Green

May 16th

Michael and Judy
Knights

Rudgwick
Preservation
Society

Muclqy Duck,
Tismans Common

May 23rd

Paul Frenchum

RPS

Kings Head,
Rudgwick

Mav 30th

Bridget Pusey

RPS

Kings Head,
Rudgwick

June 6th

WendY Bourne

RPS

Playing Fields'
Bucks Green

June 13th

Malcolm Francis

RPS

Kings Head,
Rudgwick

June 20th

Stan Smith

RPS

Kings Head,
Rudgwick

June 27th

Geoff Ayres

RPS

PephurstFarm,
LoxwoodRoad

Julv 4th

Chris Jones

lst Rudgwick
Scouts

Muclry Duck,
TismansCommon

July llth

Malcolm Francis

RPS

Kings Head,
Rudgwick

JulY L8th

John Parker

RPS

Haven Road

July 23rd

Geoff Ayres

RPS

Pephurst Farm,
Loxwood Road

July 25th

Mollie Cheer

Haven
Preseruation
Society

Blue Ship, The
Haven
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